Church of God

Right: A Children of Promise volunteer
looks to the Lord in prayer during the
recent national meeting, praising
God for His protection and asking for
discernment moving forward with the
C of P program nationally.
Sunday

Côte d’Ivoire and Operation Burkina Faso
October 2022 Prayer Calendar

Monday

Upcoming Events:

Tuesday

30

LOOK to God to give
good health and
encouragement to
Pastor Luc leading
the church in
Djapagui

Thursday

9

LOOK to God to
encourage Sunday
School teachers by
seeing the fruit of
their labor in
children’s lives
16

LOOK to the Holy
Spirit to speak
through those
bringing the Word
of God this
morning
23

Friday

Saturday

October 6: All-Pastors’ Meeting

31

1

LOOK to the Lord for
potential IBAO
students to submit
their applications for

LOOK to the Holy
Spirit to guide the
northern church
leaders as they
meet today

the next group
starting in 2023

2

LOOK to God for
safe travels as those
who attended
yesterday’s meeting
in the northern
region head home

LOOK to God to
work through
those leading
worship today as
they guide others
in praising God

Wednesday

October 5: National Executive Committee meeting

3

PRAISE the Lord for a
good national Children of Promise meeting in September
and for safe travels
for all who attended

4

LOOK to God for
safe travels as nt’l
executive committee members
travel for their
meeting

10

PRAISE the Lord for
the birth of a new
son to Pastor
Francis & his wife
who serve at the
church in Sinfra

11

LOOK to the Lord
for effective use
of the bookstore
in providing
materials for
Christian growth

17

LOOK to the Lord to
make a way for
authorities in Abidjan
to clear the land so
the church can
begin developing it
24

LOOK to the Lord
to strengthen the
cell group in
Bouaké made up
largely of youth

5

LOOK to the Holy
Spirit to guide the
nt’l executive
committee as they
make impactful
decisions

18

PRAISE the Lord
for Pastor Emile
for leading the
Niangon church
& mentoring an
IBAO intern
25

LOOK to God for
direction in
moving forward
with the development of C of P
nationally

6

LOOK to the Lord
for good participation at the AllPastors’ Meeting
today in
Yamoussoukro

12

LOOK to God to
provide MKs
Moore & Rease
Mihsill with a
positive school
experience

13

PRAISE God for
Pastor Chris for
planting new
churches &
mentoring an
IBAO intern

7

8

PRAISE the Lord
for sparing the life
of a C of P
volunteer who
was in two auto
accidents

LOOK to God to be
with the Sellerses as
they travel visiting
churches & supporters in the U.S. each
weekend

14

LOOK to the Lord
to provide stability
in schools so that
there are not
strikes and children
can learn well

19

20

21

LOOK to the Lord
to help young
people seek God’s
will in their relationships and for their
future spouses

LOOK to God to
open doors to
enter other
French-speaking
countries of Africa

LOOK to the Holy
Spirit to encourage women’s
groups in local
churches & at the
national level

26

LOOK to God to
give wisdom &
strength to Pastor
Issa leading the
church in Toumodi

27

PRAISE God for
expanding, Tribune
Jeune, our French
radio broadcast,
which has received
over 75,000 likes on
Facebook

28

LOOK to God to
heal relationships
and bring
reconciliation
where needed

15

LOOK to God to
encourage the
church in Burkina
Faso & help them
grow spiritually &
numerically
22

LOOK to the Holy
Spirit to guide
IBAO students as
they complete
their internships
soon
29

PRAISE God for
Pastor Lucien at
Kononfla in
leading the
church & mentoring an IBAO intern

